An invitation to our `Festival of Choirs´
Sing together, make friends and enjoy.
Hello music and singing friends!
The Gospel Choir Wildschoenau are organising the 2nd festival from Friday 29th until Sunday
31st of May, in Oberau, Wildschoenau.
The programme begins on Friday 29th May with a church concert in the St. Margareter
church in Oberau, followed by an evening get-together party.
Saturday 30th May begins at 9.00am with our Workshops, in various places throughout the
valley. These include: Gospel Workshop, Folk song Workshop, Rhythm and movement
Workshop. For the participants of the festival these workshops are free of charge.
14.00 The official opening on the main stage.
14.30 Choir performances
Children and youth choirs
Male and female choirs
Mixed choirs
On the main stage and also side stages
20.00 A festival evening of performances from various choirs.
Sunday 31st May.
10.00 Festival Mass - Church service, with organ and orchestra.
11.00 Musical get-together
12.00 Surprise concert and children’s programme
A festive end to an enjoyable weekend.
14.00 Festival Mass - Church service, with organ and orchestra.
`Sing together, make friends and enjoy´, this was our motto for the first Choir Festival in
2012 to celebrate 20 years Gospel Choir Wildschoenau. Over 30 choirs from near and far
accepted our invitation and made the event into an unforgettable experience for all who
participated. We have had many requests to repeat this event and therefore we are happy
to invite a wide variety of choirs from various countries to come and join us for the 2nd
Festival of Choirs. We are looking forward to greeting different choirs and ensembles and to
enjoy many hours singing together.
Choir leader
Martin Spöck.

The Wildschoenau is approx. 100 km south of Munich.
The valley is easily reached from the motorway Munich, Rosenheim, Kufstein. From the exit
Woergl Ost it is approx. 6 km on the Wildschoenau road into the valley.
We are 70km from Innsbruck airport.
The nearest train station is Woergl, 7km.

2nd Choir Festival
Special offer for accommodation in the musical high valley of the Wildschoenau.
Tyrolean Hotel or Guest House 3 star.
Room with shower/wc
35 to 44 Euros per person per night including breakfast in a double room. A supplement of 5
Euros for a single room.
Cosy Inn or Farm House
Room with shower/wc
25 to 27 Euros per person per night with breakfast for a double room. A supplement of 5
Euros for a single room.
All accommodation will be, if possible, within walking distance of the Festival hall.
For further information please contact the Tourist Office Wildschoenau,
A-6311 Oberau, Wildschoenau, Tyrol, Austria
Tel:- 0043 5339 82550

Fax:- 0043 5339 8255-50

Email:- info@wildschoenau.com

For information about our valley look at the website www.wildschoenau.com
A highlight with every booking! From the first evening the Wildschoenau guest card is
included. You will receive the card on arrival, without any extra cost and it includes the
following free of charge:- mountain lifts, outdoor swimming pool, museums and lots more.

Registration to the 2nd Festival of choirs.
Name of choir..............................................................................................................................
Address........................................................................................................................................
Number of participants, active members....................................................................................
Email address.......................................... Name of contact.........................................................
Tel: No.................................................... Name of choir leader.................................................
Participating on, please tick the day. Friday.....................Saturday.....................Sunday...........
Arriving on, please tick the day.

Friday.....................Saturday.....................Sunday...........

Participating in the concert on Friday evening. Yes..............
Workshops, please tick.

No..................

Gospel Workshop.................. No. joining in....................................
Folksong Workshop............... No. joining in.....................................
Rhythm/movement
Workshop.............................. No. joining in.....................................

Do you require accommodation? Friday.................. Saturday...................
For how many people? Double rooms................................Single rooms....................................
In which category? Hotel / Guest house.................... Cosy Inn or Farmhouse.........................
Our email address is: gospelchor-w@gmx.at
If any further information in English is required please do not hesitate to contact Leslie
Unger at email: lesles251@gmail.com.
We are looking forward to meeting and greeting all participating choirs. See you in May!

